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Both tlie method and results wlien
Syrup of Fig3 is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio ta6te, and acts
prnily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers r" I cures habitual
constipation. Syr of Figs is the
only remedy; ot it Kind ever pro
duced, pleasing tc
ceptable to the e

its action and trx
effects, prepared
healthy and agree
many excellent q
to all nn.l have
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cure it prornptl;
wi.-h- to try it.
substitute.
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for sale in 50c

;11 leading drug-ii- e

druggist who
jn Land will pro-i-r
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o not accept any

CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRA'.OSCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kf. HEW YORK. N.f.

REIDY.

THE

T. B. KKIDY.

REIDY BROS.,
LKATINQ

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Bay, oll and roaoe properr on commission,
loan money, co'lvct 'ants, , arry a line of flrt
class fire Insurance ompmiie'. building lot for
tale in all ihed fffrc .t addition- - Choice residenc
properly in all part-o- f the ck;

Koom 4, Mitche' & Lyndc building, ground
Boor, in of M chel! A Ljr.ie bank.

Have you called at

M mm
MUM &

If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of,

the latest in Fine Jewelry

Diamonds, etc.

H. D, FOLSOM,

W. B. GRIFFIN,
Successor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. "HI 2 First Ave.,

Practical

Sanitar

Rook Island, II:

y Plumbing,
Gai rittin.; and General Jobbing.

Teithcnc contortions.

At G. M. Loosleys,

Lamps,

Crockery,

Glass, and
China Ware.

Crockery bin.
1809 Second At.
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THE PRESS CLUB.

i"he Preliminary Meeting Satur-
day Night.

jL is favor of the plan.

i Initiatory Movement at the Argus
Woe The Purpose of tie I'adertaktng
..plained and D1scush.-- J Committee
lpt.luted The Next Meeting.
tie meeting held at Thu Augus office
urday evening to consider the forma-o- f

the TrKCity Press club, to ems
e the newspaper workers of Rock
d, Davenport acd Moline, was at-r- d

by representatives of a number of
newspapers of the three cities, and
papers not represented stnt greeting,
their endorsement and hearty

in whatever plan might be
'.ed.

The Meeting Orgsti.lzed.
temporary organiz-iti- was pt-r--

by calling W. F. Enitnian, of the
.1 ne Dispatch, ta the chair and the

s- - t on of C. Newton Wilson, of the
D.v.-upor- t Leader, hb secretary. The
p! !! nd purpose of the prr pised organic-
-, n whs fully ex liined nd discussed
I t !:. Wilson and othtrs, the object be-- )

cial and professional idvuDCcment,
a the movement met i:L the entbusi-- a

c approbation of all i resent. The
c it Chicago, St. Lmis and Des
Mits, it was stated, lave thriving
c!u'-- , productive ol much gi-c- and icter-(- .

ocial!y and professionally, and the
c.;: s of Rock Island, Moliie and Dav-

enport, with their 50 newspiper workers,
c ;ld present a strong organization.

Committee Appoii ted.
In view of ascertaining the sentiment

of the various newspaper men of the
three cities, a committee vas appointed
composed of C.Newton Wi son. H. P.
Simpson and W. F. Eistcian, with in-

structions to each committeeman to cans
vss his respective city, and report at a
meeting to beheld in Divenport at future
date to be determined by the temporary
chairman. The temporary secretary was
authorized to correspond with the press
clubs of cities with a view to securing
constitution and s, etc., and in-

structed to report at the same meeting
when it may be called.

WILLIAM BURTON'S END

tonnu in a stupor on 1 went j -- Second
Street He is Taken to the Police station
lVbere he Dies The Funeral.

VV ihiam Burton who was well known
throughout the city was found lying in a
stupor on Twentv-sccon- d street about

o'clock yesterday mon.ing, and was
picked up by the patrol wagon acd taken
to the police station where lie died at 8:30
o'clock. Deceased who was born and
raised here was unfortunate. A Lumber
of years ago he was the victim of an un
fortunate love affair and as a conse'
quence he became weakened mentally
and was sent to the hospital at Jackson
ville. He was sent home again, but be
came addicted to the drink habit, and for
a number of years has subjected himself
to all kinds of exposure. Ee came Lome
on Saturday night utder the influence of
liquor and left home again early yesterday
morning which was the last seen of him
alive by hie family.

The Inquest.
Coronor Hawes wa9 immediately noti

ned and impanneled a jury composed of
Chas. E. Hodgson, forecian; Robert

iKoehler, Phil Miller, George Long, Will
liam Glass and John Treneuan. After
viewing the body they went to the police
station where four witnessee were
ined Thomas Burton, the father of de
ceased; Chief of Police Miller and Offi
cers Long and Glass. Thiy gave evi
dence corroborative of the above state- -
mcn's, after which the jury retired, bring-
ing in a verdict shortly after that " Will-

iam Burton came to his death by dissipa-
tion and exposure on the first day of
January, 13D3, at 8:30 o'clock a. m."

The remains were taken to the home of
his brother, Albert Burton, on Twenty-eight- h

street and Fifth-and-a-h- ave-

nue, from which place the funeral will be
held at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

A Tear's Reformatory Work.
The best teEt of the genuiness of any

reformatory measure and of the good
luch a measure does a community is best
shown by the police reports. We show
in this article the signed statement of the
city marshal. The statement is for the
term of six months, before the Morrell
company commenced business, and for
six months after the com pan? had estab-
lished an office in this city.

FrouiJnly M891 to January 1,; 189-1- ,

arrest for!ronkenes. 101
From July 1. lbtt to Jannary 1, 1S93,

arWBtufordninieness --g

During the same periods, the number
of arrests for all misdemeanors was 49
leas. It must be rcmeraberel that in the
iast named number were ma ay cases of
misdemeane-r- caused by drunkeness.
The above figures indicate a great change
in number of arrests made Old offen-

ders against the peace, have !een by the
Morrell Liquor Co. changed into sober,
law-abidi- ng citizens and the Morrell
company is to be thanked by all good
citizens for the excellent wc rk done in
this city- - Signed.

Pan, Hilleb,
City Marshal.

This is a rtcord to be proud of and all
good citizens should lend their aid to
this practical measure of refoim.
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NEW YEAR SOCIABILITY.

Several Pleasant Affairs at the Opening of
1803.

A New Year pirty was given Will
Hartman at the home of his parents,
2937 Seventh avenue, on Saturday night
A large number of young people assem
bled and spent several pleasant hours in
watching the old year out. At 11:30
o'clock fine supper was served and the
affir proved a most pleasant one in
every particular. The following were
present:

Messrs. and Mesdames
W.D. Reimers.

Misse- s-
Nellie Ryan,
Ida Kyan,
Nellie Allen,
May Larltin.
Cody Larkin.
Amelia Tegeler,
Alma Liu,
Martha Uueaing,
Maria Lynch,

Messrs.
Will Car.,
Frank yuayle,
Henry Hansen,
John Mohl,
KU Shady.

"v if

W. Dnffln.

Cora Allen,
Kow.la Gr filth,
Mirnle Hansen,
Etta Schneider,
Anabel McConocble,
Blanche G est.
Lulu Koch,
Ju iallartir an,
Katie Fezler,

Lizzie Kennedy.

Ed Robhins,
Kobert McConochie,
Howard Baker,
John Kezler,
Kd lirilllth.

Duncan McFarlane, Fred
Frank Johnson.

Other socini Invents.
A number of the g tii' nv-- friends of

Dr. J. F. Mjt-r-s calk-- at his handsome
new r esidence oa Moline avenus on Sat
urday night ai-i- l 1 the doctor in
proptriy celebrating his entry into hia
new refciJence. Several card tabies were
filled with, the guusts and during the
evening an eleg-in- t Kpreart wast partaken
of. Progressive euchre was the order of
the evening ami several hours were spent
in p!eaBnt sociability the party dispers-
ing as the year of 03 came iu.

The friends of Jobn G. Smith and
family dropped in uncert-monious'- upon
them at their new home on Forty-secon- d

street and Eighth avenuo yesterday and
helped them to begin, the new year in a
happy manner. There was a feast and a
jolly good tima for eyery one present.

The Excelsior club gave a masquerade
ball at Turner hall Saturday night. It
was quite largely attended acd every one
enjoyed it immensly.

At Roche's hall on New Year eve the
Rock Island Athletic club gave a dance to
its friends tbat was well attended, a large
number from the three cities Deing pres-

ent. It was a very enjoyable affair.
Miss Millie Schmidt entertains the Avon

club at berhome on Twentieth street this
evening.

THE HAND OF DEATH.

The silent Messenfrer Itrines irief to
Many Homes.

At the residence of Ex -- Aid J. II. Lid
aers at o o ciock yeeteraay morning oc
curred the death of Mrs. Sebastian Ex-ce- r,

mother of Mrs. Lidders, at the age
of 86 years, 2 months and 17 days. Do
ct ascd waa born in Bavaria, Germany,
and came to this coun'ry 42 years ago,
residing in Rock Island about 40 years.
The funeral occurs from St. Mary's
Catholic church at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

Sirs. Klisabeth Scherer.
Mis. Elizabeth Scherer died at the

home of her diughter, Mrs. Catherine
111, 809 Seventeenth street, at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning, at the advanced age
of SO years. She was a native of Ger-
many, coming to this country with her
husband, the late Peter Scherer, 37
years ago, and settling in Rock Island,
where she had since resided. She leaves
five children, as follows: Miss Freder-ick- a

Keim, of Preemption, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Trenkeschuh, Mrs. Catherine
111, Mrs. C. Mattias and George Scherer,
of this city. She was possessed o! an
exceedingly kind disposition and bad
many friends who will mourn her death.
The funeral occurs from the home of
Mrs. Ill to the German Lutheran church
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Iuunls Warren. 4

The remains of the late Dennis War-re- n

arrived Saturday night from Chicago
and were taken to Eodertaker Knox's
rooms, and afterward to the residence of
Virgil Warren on Second avenue, from
which the funeral was held yesterday af-

ternoon, with interment at Chippianock,
Rtv. T. W. Grafton officiating. An
early settlement of the Warren estate i3

expected.
Freda Summer.

Freda Sommer died at the home of her
parents, Divid Sommer and wife, 814
Eighth avenue, of pneumonia this morn-

ing, aged 1 year and 7 months. The
funeral occurred from the home at 2
o'clock this afternoon, the interment be-

ing made in the Lutheran cemetery.
liertha Toluuer.

Miss Bertha Yollmtr, sister of the
yonng lady who died in this city about a
montq ago, expired at Cable yesterday.
She has many friends in this city who will

lrn with sadness of her demise.

The Mythological rate.
"Somewhere nyon the unknown shore,
Waere the streams of life their waters poor.
There alts three slaters, orennore.

Wanting a silken thread."
Lovers of classic paintings are familiar 'with

that famous group, called the "Three Fates."
Fate seems cruel whan it der-rire- women and
girls of health. But In Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription they nnd a cure of unto'.d value for
nervous pros'ratlon, sick hsodache, bearing-dow-

pains, bloating, weak stomach, ante version, retro
version, and all those excruciating complaints,
that m ke their lives miserable. All who use it
praise It. It contains no hurtful ingredients, and
It is guaranteed to give sttisfact'on la every cote,
or its price (91) wul bs refunded.
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REAL ESTATE.
Prosperous Season

Hustling Firm.
for

WHAT EEIDT BROS. HAVE DONE.

Their Transactions Aggregate 9100,000
for 1K92 Some or the Valuable Property
They Have Placed on the Market An
Idea of the Baslness They Handle.
New buildings, new homes, mean, as

rule, the movement of real estate. It is
not infrequently the case tht the man
who is contemplating building, buys a lot
as exactly suitable as may be for the
structure he proposes to erect. To find
the site in keeping with his idea he seeks
the real estate agent, and in order to se-

cure the most desirable property he hunts
out the moat wideawake real estate deal-
er. The year 1892 as fully detailed else-
where, was an exceedingly prosperous
and busy one ia building operations.
Hence it was an active one in real
estate circles. Probably no one
agency realized this fact any more
thau did the hustling firm of
Reidy Bros., vt hose transactions during
the jcr aggregated $100,000, and led
to the development of mmy will located
properties Through I heir energy and
enterprise the Lynde addition, the Mix-t- er

addition and the Schnell addition
were placed in a position where the
8etk(.r fter a Loino site could be accom-irodnTe- d

at h r asonalile price.
Plenty of Lots for All.

The firm of Reidy Bros, has not on'.y
accomplished much in bringing the
property rearer to Ibe home-setke- r, but
Uifse wideawake m;n hive looked into
the future, to the extent of laying up a
stock of lets, so to speak, for those who
mav emulate the wise example of those
who during the past year sought what is
man's castle a home. The firm now
has on hacd 100 lota to begin the season
with, many i f them admirably situated
for business sites.

The firm also carries on a successful
money loaning aud general fire
ance business.

Amusements.

insur- -

A company of barn stormers presented
what in slang phrafeolaey would be
termed a rotttn entertainment at Har-
per's theatre Saturday night. The "Merry
Time" part of the show was a butchery
of popular airs and topical songs. The
boxing exhibition between Joe Goddird
and Ellly Mayo was a scientific exhibi
tion with the science left out. Billy
Madden, the well known trainer who
superititended the encounter, is a gentle
maniy leilow and it delizhted the sports
to see him. lie was the best part ot the
performance.

Tonight the Boston llowaid Athe
uteura vauaevtne company will appear
at the Burtis us a New Year's attraction
and wiil doubtless be witnessed by
large audience.

Manager Montrose ha9 a clever attrac
tion for next Wednesday at Harper's
theatre in Miss Jessie Olliver's '"Dad's
Girls" company, one of the richest come
dies on the road.

Police Points.
John Raiser and Ecniua Pussier were

arrested for living in adultery by .the po-

lice on Sturdy evening, as a result of
the article in reference to tbem in The
Antics of Friday evening. They will
have a hearing before Magistrate Wivill
tomorrow.
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THE WAT OUT
of woman's troubles is
with Doctor Pierce's

Prescription,
Safely certainly, ev
ery delicate weakness.
derangement, and dis-
ease peculiar to the sex
is permanently cured.

Out of all the medi-
cines for women, the

Favorite Prescription "
is me oniy one thats
guaranteed to do what is
claimed for it. In all
"female complaints"
and irregularities, peri-
odical pains, displace
ments, internal lnflam

mation or ulceration, bearing -- down
sensations nnd kindred ailments, if it
ever ians u oenent or ure, you have

money oacK.

avorite
and

So certain to cure every case of Catarrh is
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy that its proprie-
tors make you this offer: "If you cant be
cured, permanentl y.vreTl pay you (500 cash."

D
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Music.

pieces to select from; who pay
4o cents to $1 for that which

you can get at 10c at

C. Tavlor'
1717 Second Avenue.
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Peoria and
Tinware And Hocraic Furnishing Goons.

!612 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL."

THE PLACE TO BUY YOU;

Largest and best Line of Ladies and Men's Slip-
pers ever ehown in the three cities. We handle no
s?ioddy goods.

GEO.
1818 Second ave., Harper House Block.

Most

JAHNS1& BERTLESEN

Ranges,

Central Slioepore

Hc.uday suppers

SCHNEIDER,

Useful Elegant

-- Holiday Present- -
For Grandfather, Grandmother, Father, Moth-

er or any other relative or friend, is a fine
pair of Spectacles or Eyeglasses. We have
them in all kinds of frames, Gold, Silver,
Nickle, Steel and bronze. Call and the
assortment and have your eyes tested free
of charge,

T. H. Druggist.

Art Store.

and

THOAUS,

We have this week received an impor-
tation ef French white china for

ALBUMS Our
ahead

IS

line of Albums is
of anything we have

had in the past in style, and
lower in price. The new
shapes arc very desirable.

BIBLES We have a large line of
the celebrated Holman fam-
ily bibles: Also his

teacher's edi-
tion. Call and examine these
and cur Oxford acd Bagster
editions.

FRAMES We are this year a? hereto-
fore making a special feature
of our framing department
and prices much lower.

JL JL

The

see

THE FAIR.
BUT YOUR

Horses, dolls, shoefl gjmes,
sleds, drums, toilet cases, jewel boxes,
shaving cases, manicures.
Smoking sets.
Jointed Dolls,
Bisque Dolls.
Iron Toys.
Wood Toys.
Perfumery,
Lamps,
Cups,
Salad Dishes.
KVves,

nr. .'3
J J

any

" "':
,

Albums.
Kid Dolls.
Rubber D )ils.
Tin Toys.
Pewter Toys,

Baskets,
Saucers.
Silver Ware.
Forks,

' -

a V v

and all fancy goods an endless variety

THE FAIR.
Geo. H. Kingsbury,

17031705 Second Ave.. Rock Island. Telephone 1216
402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

When Finished,
We wilFoccupy our newlstore, cor. of! Fifth avenue

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will bejknown aslhe
Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.

HORST VON KOECKRITZ, Pharmacist.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
--DEALER

Jewelry,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telenhone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

LI Your Newsdealer.
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